Iowa Association of Electric Cooperatives
2020-2021 Calendar of Events
As of June 29, 2020

2020

July
9-10: Managers’ and Board Presidents’ Summer Conference, Virtual
13-14: BLC Director 963.1: Strategic Technologies and Their Impact on the Cooperative- Virtual
20-21: BLC-913.1: Cooperative Fundamentals, Legacy and Economic Impact- Virtual
23-24: (5101.1) Cooperative Finance & Accounting for the Non-Accountant - Virtual

August
5: District Meeting: Virtual
10-11: BLC Director 958.1: Succession Planning: Developing the Purpose-Driven Organization- Virtual
17-18: BLC Director 921.1: Risk Oversight - The Board’s Role in Risk Management- Virtual

October
7-9: Service Excellence Conference, The Rewind by Hilton
13-14: IT Fall Conference, The Rewind by Hilton
14-15: Accountants’ Fall Conference, The Rewind by Hilton
15-16: Human Resources’ Fall Conference, The Rewind by Hilton
28-29: Managers’ Fall Conference (shared with Operations’ & Safety Fall Conference), Airport Holiday Inn & Conference Center
29-30: Operations & Safety Fall Conference, Airport Holiday Inn & Conference Center (formerly Superintendents’ and Foremen’s)

November
11: Change Within the Cooperative, Iowa Lakes Electric Cooperative (rescheduled from May)
12: Change Within the Cooperative, Midland Power Cooperative (rescheduled from May)
17-18: NRECA Supervisory and Management Development (SMDP) Courses, two courses (rescheduled from May)
Hilton Garden Inn-Johnston/Urbandale
17: (718.1) Personal Communication Styles: Who You Are and How You Impact Others
18: (719.1) Building Trust in the Workplace

December
1-2: NRECA Director Training (BLC trainings: TBD-determined in July 2020), Sheraton WDM
1-2: Work Order Training for Directors-Teri Wallis, Sheraton WDM
2: NRECA Director Training: 2640: Financial Decision Making, Sheraton WDM
3-4: IAEC Annual Meeting, Sheraton WDM

2021

January
12: Welcome Back Reception, Embassy Suites (Booked)
12: NRECA Director Training, CCD 2600.1, XXXX, Embassy Suites (Booked)
12: NRECA Director Training, BLC TBD, Embassy Suites (Booked)
13: NRECA Director Training, BLC TBD, Embassy Suites (Booked)

February
3-4: Iowa Directors’ Update, West Des Moines Marriott (Booked)

March
3: Member Relations Workshop, Holiday Inn & Suites-Jordan Creek (holding date)
11-12: Operations & Safety Spring Conference, Airport Holiday Inn & Conference Center (formerly Superintendents’ and Foremen’s) (Booked)
### March (continued)

16: NRECA Director Training, TBD, CCD 2610: Understanding the Electric Business
17: REC Day on the Hill

### April

13-14: Managers’ Spring Conference, Holiday Inn & Suites-Jordan Creek
22-23: Communicators’ Spring Conference, Holiday Inn & Suites-Jordan Creek

### May

TBD: Overhead Workshop: IAMU
11-12: IT Spring Conference, Holiday Inn & Suites-Jordan Creek (holding date)
12-13: Human Resources’ Spring Conference, Holiday Inn & Suites-Jordan Creek (holding date)
13-14: Accountants’ Spring Conference, Holiday Inn & Suites-Jordan Creek (holding date)
TBD: NRECA Supervisory and Management Development (SMDP) Courses: (dates and courses TBD)

### June

18-25: Youth Tour: Washington D.C.

### July

14: IAEC Golf Outing: Brooks Golf Club
15-16: Managers’ and Board Presidents’ Summer Conference, Waterfront Events Center (Booked)

### August

3: District 3 meeting: Wartburg College, Waverly
4: District 4 & 6 meeting: Sheraton WDM
5: District 5 & 7 meeting: BVU, Storm Lake
6: District 1 & 2 meeting: Coralville Marriott

### September

TBD: Underground Workshop: IAMU

### October

6-8: Service Excellence Conference, Holiday Inn & Suites-Jordan Creek (holding date)
11-12: Managers’ Fall Conference (shared with IT Fall Conference), Holiday Inn & Suites-Jordan Creek (holding date)
12-13: IT Fall Conference, Holiday Inn & Suites-Jordan Creek (holding date)
13-14: Accountants’ Fall Conference, Holiday Inn & Suites-Jordan Creek (holding date)
14-15: Human Resources’ Fall Conference, Holiday Inn & Suites-Jordan Creek (holding date)
28-19: Operations & Safety Fall Conference, Airport Holiday Inn & Conference Center (formerly Superintendents’ and Foremen’s) (Booked)

### November

NRECA Supervisor and Management Development (SMDP) Courses: (dates and courses TBD)

### December

Nov 30-Dec 1: NRECA Director Training (BLC trainings – TBD-determined in July 2021)
1: NRECA Director Training: 2620:
2-3: IAEC Annual Meeting, Sheraton WDM